SNACKS

CROCKS &
BASKETS

SOUP &
SALADS

MOUNTAIN NACHO’S $10

Tortilla chips topped with your
choice of beef taco meat or
seasoned fajita chicken, nacho
cheese, tomatoes, black olives
jalapenos, and shredded lettuce.
Served with salsa, sour cream.

PRETZEL BASKET $10

Five warm Bavarian pretzels
served with nacho cheese.

CHICKEN FINGER BASKET $10
Served with French fries and your
choice of dipping sauce.
Get em’ sloppy, your choice
of buffalo or BBQ.

PEAK SALAD $8

Crisp greens, tomatoes, red
onion, cucumbers, shredded
cheese and croutons with
your choice of dressing.
Add chicken $3

CHICKEN POT PIE CROCK $11

Savory home style chicken pot pie
served in a warm crock topped with
a buttery pastry crust.

GREEK SALAD $11

Fresh lettuce, tomato, red onion,
kalamata olives and feta cheese.
Add chicken $3

SMOTHERED FRIES $9

Crispy fries smothered in nacho
cheese, smoky bacon and
topped with fresh scallions.
Served with sour cream.

MAC ‘N CHEESE CROCK $10

Creamy house made Mac-n-cheese
finished with cheddar cheese and
toasted breadcrumbs.
Add bacon $2

KETTLE CHIPS $5

Cooked to a golden brown and
tossed with our special seasoning.

LOADED KETTLE CHIPS $8

Get your kettle chips smothered
in nacho cheese, smokey bacon
and scallions.

BUFF CROCK $11

Spicy buffalo chicken dip topped
with melted cheese and served
with tortilla chips.

TACO SALAD $11

Crisp greens topped with fajita
chicken or beef taco meat,
tomatoes, jalapenos, black olives,
and shredded cheese. Served in a
house-made tortilla bowl with sour
cream and salsa.

PEAK CHILI $4

A savory blend of ground beef,
kidney beans and spices make this
the perfect option for a “chili” day.
Served in a warm bread bowl $6
Add cheese, onions and scallions $2

SCRATCH MADE SOUP $4

Fresh made in house. Ask your
server for today’s selection.
Served in a warm bread bowl $6
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SANDWICHES & PANINI’S
Served with Seasoned Kettle Chips.
Add Side Salad or Fries +$2

THE MISTY FLIP $11

SWEET CAJUN BACON BURGER $12

Grilled and topped with our housemade brown sugar
Cajun bacon and Jamaican relish mayo.

Turkey, cheddar cheese, brown sugar Cajun bacon and
topped with Jamaican relish mayonnaise. Choice of
Italian or multi-grain panini bread.

AMERICAN BURGER $11

THE HALFPIPE $11

Grilled and topped with American cheese,
lettuce, tomato and red onion.

Ham, salami, pepperoni, banana peppers, tomato,
provolone and topped with basil pesto mayonnaise.
Choice of Italian or multi-grain panini bread.

Add bacon $2.00

SWEET CAJUN SAUSAGE $9

A sweet sausage grilled to perfection and topped
with peppers and onions. Served on a hoagie bun.

THE GARDEN WRAP $10

Spinach, green pepper, roasted red peppers, red onion,
black olives, banana peppers, tomato, mozzarella cheese,
roasted red pepper mayonnaise all wrapped up in a tortilla.

CHICKEN ITALIAN MELT $12

Seasoned fried chicken smothered in garlic aioli and
melted provolone cheese, topped with lettuce, tomato
and red onion on a toasted bun.

DESSERTS
TRIPLE FUDGE BROWNIE $6

Large gourmet brownie topped with chocolate sauce and whipped cream.

BAVARIAN CINNAMON SUGARED PRETZELS $9

Buttered Bavarian pretzels smothered in cinnamon and sugar, served with
white glazed dipping sauce.
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